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the Occupa- Mhe Fishermen, Sailors, and others e'nployed in the said Fisheries, to ihe
1°0° °f va- Ports thereqf; at the End of the .Fishing Leason, as relates to the
cnN Saces Masters and Crews of Fishing Ships occupying or wing any vacantiii New-adFshnShsocuyn ig
foundland, Spaces in Néwfoundland, to the Privilege of rying Fish -on the
drying Fish, Shores, to Fishing. Ships or Boats not heing -Iiabd to' Réstraint or&C. Regulations with respect to Days or Hotirs ofworking, or nakin&

Entry at the Custom Houe, to the carrying or conveying of Pas-
sengers to, the Contineilt of America, to-Agreeinents or Contracts
between Hirers or Employers and Seanen or Fishernen,, to the
Penaltiek on such Hirers or Employer' advanding Wageès and on
such Seamen or Fishermen absenting themselves froin their Duty, or
neglecting or refusing to work, and the Manner of determining Dis-

Sô much of putes and Offences ; and also so much of another Act passed in the
te Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of His said Majesty King George

Vages, &c.: the Third, intituled An Act to amend and render more effectual the
several Laws now inforcejr encouraging the Fisheries carried on at
Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, from Great Britain, Ireland, and
the British Dominions in Europe, and for granting Bounties for a
linited Time, on certain Terms and Conditions, as relates to the Wages
of Green Men, the using of Seans or Nets, Seamen or Fisiermen
absenting themselves or neglecting their Duty, or deserting or

And so intending to desert; and also so much of another Act passed in the
muel of. 1wenty-ninth Year of the Reign of His said Majesty Ge-orge the
a relates'to' T ird, intituled An Act for further encouraging and regulating the
landing and Newfoundland and Greenland and Southern Wlîale Fisheries, as
drying Fish, relates to the Privilege of landing and drying Fish in Newfoundland,

shall be and the same are hereby repealed,

Aliens not Il. And be it fùrther enacted; That no Alien or Stranger vhat-
to fish in soever shall at any Time hereafter take Bait, or use any Sort of

°"ud or Fishing w7hatsoever in Netefoundland, or the Coasts, 3ays, or Rivets
Dependen- thereot or on the Coast of Labrador, or in any of the Islands or
Cies. Places within or dependent upon the Government of the'said Colony;
Privileges always excepting the Riglhts and Privileges granted by Trcaty to
granted by the Subjects or Citizens of any Foreign State or Povwer in Attity Withrrealty e His Majesty.
cepted.

Privilege I1. And wiereas it is expedient to obviate any Doubts whiclh
of taki ng, have arisen or may arise, as to vhat Persons are entitled to the Right

rying and ýor Privitege of taking, curiing, and drying Fish on the Shores
to be freely Banks of Nefoundland; be it theiefore enadted, That it shall and
enjoyed by may be lawful for all His Majesty's Subjects residing in the United
Hls Majesty's Kingdom 6f' Great Britain and Ireland, or iri any of His Majesty's
Subjects, Coléniés, Plaftations, or Dominions, to have, use, and enjoy the free

o "i,'naa 7'Iradë and Traffie and Art of Merchandite and Fishery to and fron
cant Places, Netfoundland ihd thé Coast of Labrador aforesaid, and ail and every
cut duwn the isIdnds ot Flacés Withiù or dependertit upon the Governient ôf
i. rees for Y dNewunlaid , and peaceably tb have, use, .and enjoy-the Freedotnbuilding, and .f l d
do every of fi ing and taking Bait in dny of the Seas, Riveri- akes, Creeks,
thing useful Harbôurs, or Ronds in or abdut Nezvfoundlaiud or the said Côast of
for their-Fish- halwador, or ny of the Islants, adjacentthereuntÔ respecti7ely,; and
ing Trade' liberty to go on Shore on aîly, Valant nd ectipiëd ÈPrt of NYtb-

duiwdlilir, èr said Coasts of LaMador, r/ Ri f the id1slàldds
adjacent


